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LJ Another club
Edgerton, tWis., tells

.woman, Mrs. Haule, of
i how she was cured

side were beginning to cease, and at

'Chicago, Jan 8.

Chicago Grain. Open. Cloae

May Wheat 8'J 88f
May Corn 49f 9J

May Oats l'i 48

May Bibs 6.10 6.10

May Fork 13 27 1338

May Laid 7.87 7 43

jSew Vom, Jan. 29.

tiTocaa, Open. Cloae

Amr.Sugar 129J 17
Mo. Paoitk 94J ' M

8o. Pacific 61 J 60,
Union Pacific... 81J 801

Manhatlau 144J 144

Amr. Copper 50 48f
Atchison 70i 69

R.8. Q . 8 8

Reading 47f 46

Texas Pacific... 27 26,
Wabash pf 40i 8i
Southern Ky... 23 m
Southern Uy pf.. 841 83J
U. 8. Steel lit 11

U. 8. Steel pf . . . 67J 66,
Penn. It R 132 121,

Erie 28, 27.
LouisvllleANash 108 107

St. Paul 145 ,14
'N.Y Central. ... 120 120,

C. & 0 36 841

B. & 0 86! 84,
N. & SV 62, 611

Brooklyn It. T 49 48

Colorado Ho. . , 18J

Coal, Fuel.Iroo.. 83 8:1
Amr. Otton Oil. 83 81

Va. 0 Chemical. 83 81

Rock Island 86 84

Tenn. Ooal.Iron. 40 1 88

Am. Ice 8, 8t
A C P Ex-Dl- 1 p c.

fjirregularitiesjand uterine trouble, ter-

rible pajnsnd jDackache? by the use of

vJ !iWBi?jTJrKiM: A while ago my health began to fafl
fMttttua ox iemala troubles: The doctor did not help me. I remem.
bared thatmy mother had used Lydla E. Pinkham's VegetableOompound on manv ocoaaions for irre.'jularitles and uterine troublea,
Wd I felt sure that it could not harm me at any rate to give it a tri&L
iN; I was certainly glad to find that within a week I felt much better.
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ENGLISH WOMAN PROVfeftSS

Women's Jara make men's wars.

A woman's tears are a 'fountain of
craft .

He tt Imtti a scold bath sorrow to
ms sops. t t

The cunning wife makes bey truiband'
her apron.

Every one can tame a shrew but hltn
that hath her.

Women are wise on a 'sudden and
fools on reflection,

Take a wife's first advice; but' not
her second thought. ".; t

Maids wnnt nothing but busbAndS;
then want everything.

Women laugh" when they can and
weep when they please.

Women must have their wills "while
alive, for they make none1 Wh6nvthef
ale.

CLIMATIC CURES.

The influence of climatic eondftldns In

the cure Jof consumption Is very much
overdrawn. The poor patient,' and the
rich patient, too, can do mnebDetter at
home by proper attention tb ftktt diges
tion, and regular use of German Syrup
Free expectoration In thai mofntng le
made certain by German Syrup, so Is a
rood nlo-ht'- s rest and the aBsenceOf that
weakening cough and dbinteUnnight
sweat. Restless nights and" the exhaui-- t
Hon due to coughing; the greateet'dan.- -

geranddrewJ of theooBsnmpttve; ca
be prevented or stopped by taking uei- -

man Syrup liberally and regularly
Should you be able to go- - to a warmer
clime, you will find that of the thous
ands of consumptives there, the few
who are benefited and regain strength
are those who use German Syrup.
Trial bottles, 15c; regular slxe, 75o. F 8
Duffy.

Tliraa'a av Crowd."
Tom I suppose you apeat a pleaaant

evening wlrlPyUTv-tee-t girl?
Dick Pleasant T Huh! A fallow

can t mukc love to bl girl in a crowd.
TomOh, was there a crowd there
Dick-Y- ea, and 'tbe' chump NHdhil

ui, mDie.Pama m tne bact and
jw vuuo vi lucuatrimuon i uiu not nave neany aa serious a time aa
heretofore, so I continued its use for two months, and at the end of
that time I was like a new woman. T retillv havn nnvpr fait--, hatf. tn
JSy 6 not """ a Blck headache since, and weigh 20 pounds more

ia7anireverdid'8C 1 unhesitatingly recommend your medicine." Mas.
UCat Hauls, Edgerton, Wis., Pres. Household Economics Club.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Don't hesitate to write to Mrs. Pink ham. She will understand

your case perfectly, and will treat you with kindness. Her adrlec
la free, and the address la Lynn, Mass. No woman ever regretted
having written her, and she haa helped thousands.

.When women are troubled with Irregularltiea, suppressed oar
tpalnful menstruation, weakness, lndlg-cstlon-

, leucorrhoea, dlaplace-(mc- ut

oruloeratlon of the womb, Inflammation of the ovaries, geat- -.

eral debility, and nervous prostration, or are)
beset with such symptoms as dizziness

falntness, lassitude, excitability, irri

CHARLES Lr STEVENS.

bdttob ad raorasxoB

SUBSCRIPTION RITES':
One year, In advance. . i4.ee
One year, not In advance SO

Monthly, by carrier In the city. .50

Advertising Rales furnished on appll

Cation. .

Entered at the Pott Office, New Bern,

N, 0., as second class matter.

Official Paper at New Ben aid
Grave Ceaaty.

LOWES INSURANCE RATES CAN

BE SECURED.

The Journal's editorial in laet Sun-

day's issae has met the approval of both

the volunteer firemen, and those who

while not firemen, have personal iater-es- u

which ate effected by the conduct of

the fire department of this city.

But action, In the wsy of correcting

and making better the management of

the fire department of New Bern Is need

ed, and those who pay high premiums

for their fire Insurance ought lo be suff-

iciently Interested to make the effort

which shall release them from this ex-

pense, an extra expense so long as no

change Is made In the present conduct

of the New Bern Fire Department sys-

tem.

As has already been noted in these

columns, the present fire department sys

tern being strictly volunteer, from Chief

to firenen, there Is not that positive ur-

gency demand which an alarm of fire

would have upon them as it would upon

a department which was employed for

the special purpose of fighting fires.

And this does not Imply that there Is no

local patriotism among the present mem

bers of the volunteer servlca, for there
1b and bat been, at the spleDdld work of

the past years will bear tlcq ieot testi-

mony to.

But the volunteer fire service baa

passed Ub day In New Bern. Business

has grown, the city has expanded, and

those who have and who could now

Borvc on the the fire force, cannot do so

eB they might, and attend to the neeet-Har- y

duties which claim tbetr attention.

In order that they may make a liveli-

hood.

The effect of this falling off in the

service, and the growth of the city, Is

teen In the tffect of ibe fire Insurance

premlumb which have to be paid upon

property, and esch r sees tomethlng

added to the cott of fire Intursnce.

There li no good and bu Helen t reason

for ihli. It It only Indifference or neg

loot upon Ihli part of the butlncli Inter

tit cf New Bern, which fallt to recog-

nize, or refutes to act In a practical

wit, and to teenre an annual decreas In

the Are Iniuranoe rales, at lead of the

pretent lncrae.
One needed change la thai of a paid

fire department, and the eott of this
will be found to be muck lass than the
amount tared In fire Insurance preulams
which will raa!t,aod another change, is

a tlrlcl inpsrvltlon by the city author!.

tlct of every building which it erected
as well as a tapervlaloo ovtr all build

Ingi which msy now be steading, tad
which ars threeksnlag or t public mea-

se to pabllc safety.

If the tsi payers and thoee who pay

firs loioranc will asks the effort, they

cab teoure n of only lower fire tnsaraace
rates, but alto a greater safety to their
property

$100 Rewnri, $100.
Tbs readers of Uta paper will be

pieaead to Wra ia4 ttort Is al Uaet Oae
dread! dlttaee laat eeaaeoa has beea
able 14 ears It all (U tiagea, aad that It
Calarrk. Uair CaUrth Care la the
oalyposlllfs tare m lists le the
wdlcal frsieratty, Oaurrk belag a oof

. tUtaUnaal tUmUm reo,lft a eoastlit;
IkMal trtelaau llaU't CaUnk lareW
take raievaeily, aevtag dlreosly fipoe
Us btoo4 aA ssikxtvs erfaoa of the
Systota, lee sysuaa, tWeby (xslroylng

tability, nervousness, sleepleeaneaa,
melancholy, "all --gone" and "want

" feelings, blues, and
hopelessness, they should remember

le one tried and true remedy.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

removes such troubles. Bef as te
medicine, for you need the beet.

Teut; will nuke a complete exhlbU at.
the xuarble Industry of the tata.s

A centrifugal pnmp to be axijljated
has been constructed which capable
of deUrerlng aboot BOO gallooa of water

Blihndred palntlnge have been ee--

teeted bjr rjnry for tbe yreoeh-er- t ex-

hibit tt the world's fair. Two thousand
balntioga ware eabmltted.

her United Btatee Steel corpormtloa

W faaU an, exhibit that will cover
twyrde8 jot floor apace In the Palace
of Mines and Metallurgy. It will cover
eveTT branch of the lnduatry. . --;
?rTte bfg' orgah that bj to be at the
fatCft to ald,-w- lll M capable of pro-dwia-tk

tf;tW3ea8a- - fllatlnct' tonal ef--

fectA attttoarJHr "performance that
TvoHfd last 20O yean If a different
Cue1 Of tbeee' combinations were drawn
every minute.

1L rriiorieit la Her Own House.
Mrf.irlt'tayhs; of 1001 Agnee Are,

KatnarOhy, Mo., haa for aereral years
bees troubled with severe koarseneas
andltlfflee 1rd oough, which ahe
srts,ouM keepnie in doors for days,

i waa prescnoea ror oy pnysicians wim
AoticeabIe mults. A friend gave me
partota bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy with instructions to closely
follow .the'airectrpna andl wish to sU'e
ihafafter the first day I could notice a

del change tor the belter, and atthta
Ume af ter using ; It 'for tiro weeks, hare
no hesitation in asylng L realise thst
am entirely cured.'' This remedy Is for
sale hy all Drtgglsta.

' lTbe''WomiBiie,'rWay.
Jack Would yott const with me for--

everdowh- - th fiinof time, dear
imWhyi'yeai ft you'll let me steer.

!eVTorkiTiines.

.1tettstfN Km juvm BbsM

aastr Tsr-;35-

All la-- ftorry.
"Did her fatber refuse jou In so

many w6rds?"
"Well, I wouldn't like to say bow

many.' He's a fast talker, and they all
seemed to run "together, and tbe old
rna'n and-1' ran' together too." Cleve
land Plelh Dealer.

Mr. Wnt-S- r Crane, of California, Md.

raffered for years from rheomaLlim and
leWbago, He wai finally adriaed to try
VnanrMrTalhHTaltt Balm, which he did
arid efTeCtedJa complete cure. For
saley'enairnlglsta

IaattaatlT Waltrra.
' Stranger-A-re the Walters here atten
are to you?

Ptitty Cashfett-r-r-r- l
-- wn, no onenae, j. assure

XtimS I"rlae-;oniy- ! earrylna out the tn
wmcheieprmrea bn the bill of fare.

saysVetse report any lnatten
tfo! crsfbfreTo (cashier.'' And I
flgW tftBJf We)lnattentlve to you
T wx rei)en1fliexnt that's ail.-B- alti-

rtmort Amertcan.
attrrvr ir

- drjloselCalL
'' WMe&hWm although every

UaBfrheeaftttlrfteracm wu racked

aiotlre fireman, of Burllagton, Iowa.
1 we week end pels, without any ap-

petite' end ell ran down. Aa I waa
tlkott'Nf give ep, I got a bottle of Blee--

rU fitters, aad after taking Ik, I felt ea
well eel ever did In my life," Weak,
etoklyrus-dow- n peopW alwsys gain

ir rlfa, sttength tsd rigor frosa their
aekv TrylketSaBalUfaotloav gnaran--
sea try o. u. uraahaia. t'rloe 00

eesta.

Ae Vwmml.

Whee, I looked st thla plctnre Vast

week I failed to observe' tboe goats
ttowa to the corner."

'Trobabry they totted ta atoee fbeat."
Kansas City Journal.

' Tlase Sa IWat,
r Cear BBpeoee 1 eegtA to stop and
ttaak kaooiw I necept him,
- kUad--Ota m,- - Teea bare plenty ef
tbne to do tkt aitarwerd. - DetrorJ
rteelVsae. .

Toil Never) Know, : the
v llbmeniehoili ii

ri

' Prove of.Thflti"
;.:;-:uyeUufri5-

;

It n vona exraaMsrsbla U aa eiUiesj
ef Kew Bern U kaow kev ke eerei
of hiatal, eaaUl'aa4sV)WpUse.
KttseTUi D--al Onttsneed h

i poaUVrt fesMdy toe aU Keklaeee eftke
skla, for ptke, eeeesse, etc; ' Owe spell.
e4ka rsiletee sal eeotleecsBeed Ikk)

Uetliatsr of M asvtu .1 J?iv-Wv;- .

Join 1 Haaf, pmprtaW, el- - Oewetal
MerOa store, at WKldtSo-etfw- s,

laysi 1 ss4 Iim'i XJdaey ITiU and
Uty are an the? are rvpraassted te he.

1 eea a.'t My that It tTtetsaeel H
the bt 'tklsg letar aaed for ItokJsg
k' r.orrU,'!s, Ikaftte--r batold agnoy
wt.li Ua, L-i'-

J A rw t 'oae ssosaeat,
dtyet r' t,aa4I enald aot lad aay-tll- ng

t : 'vs Usiaittr!g aalfl f Came

arrr.it 1 rj's Otnttnest SSd fmesrtl ft
St V irknr,a'7. Tt r ril
II t r I e"l J Iciln'l fi'i-- . rf.t f

sBftl,!rg a I tt 4. To r?.y
t:k sv.ti ti.s rniy for a ii a- -t

It w-.-.- r t ta 1'Vs ens . . i f

t'i'.''fBt. Toe tl l-- f Trtut
i 1 1 v 1 v "'t tut f'l i i

f ' i 1 I - y ens

Cook, Box 670, Kane, Pa, an:

f. Wewisr te Clrle Waa'ars kxU
aiaalallf ladaua, -

'The girl of tbeentlmetal blue eyes
algbed. -- TOe asked nir tomarry Mm,
ahe remarked plaintively. -

The girl with tbe new shade of mt--
"hoga n tlhted" "Jbtfr Tooked - totereated.
"And yon accepted hlmT ahe iaked.
with an uplifting of the eyebrowe.

No. i Uke e fool, I asked for time In
which to consider It"

"Indeed! And what did he eay thenr
""Why," replled'ahe of the blue eyes.

be .waa awfully nice and sympathetic
about tt; said be understood the Inno
cent shyness of a natural disposition
like mine and that be would gift me
three months to think It ever."

"And what did you anewer to that?"
"Oh, I saw my mistake right away.

I knew that three daya would be am-

ple time. But I couldn't tell him so,
could IT Besides, ha wat so nice kbout
It; thought no girl should" be pestered
under the circumstancte. Upon my
soul, Gladys, he almost insisted lb my
taking three months. I srraw Terr
thoughtful and sad and lllent, efid--ws

finally compromised on three weeka."
At this Juncture the gin of the senti

mental blue eyes gave a dab at her face
with her dainty handkerchief, and
there Waa something auspiciously like a
catch In her voice aa ahe asked:

"And now end now, what do you
suppose the wretch hae done?'

"I Oon't know, I'm sure, fleer," re
plied the other maiden, with aa much
sympathy as she could muster. "What
haa he done?"

Why, he's eloped wHh that pasty
faced Blinking girl that I detest so
much 1" New York Times.

A Kervona Brldesrrooaa.
Tbe Right Iter. Dr. Lelghton Cole

man, bishop of Delaware, told tbe fol-

lowing story to some friends In town
whom be was visiting recently)

"A young man eeme np to me one
day with tbe remark. 'Bishop, I want
you to marry me on next Wednesday.'

" 'All right; I'll marry yon.'
" 'Well, I want the church bell to

ring.'
" 'Yes, you can have the bell rung.
" 'Well, I want the organ to play.'
" 'All right; you can have tbe organ.
" 'And I want everything else any

body ever bad at a church wedding.'
" 'You shall have It'
"Well, the night came, tbe bell rang,

tne organ-- played, tne cnurcn waa
crowded, and everything jsent off aa
the young man wanted it When the
ceremony waa over the young couple
waited Instead of leaving the chancel.
So I held out my hand, shook handa
with tbe bride and then held but my
hand to the bridegroom. ' He hid his
band deep In his trousers pocket, and
aa I stood with my hand out be said,
somewhat Impatiently and In a tone
that could be heard all over the
church .

" 'I'm getting the money out ust aa
fast as I can.'

"Then everybody In the church gig
gled." Philadelphia Telegraph.

A Slmpla Bala.
"The structure of the tooth," says tbe

lecturer on dentistry, "la arranged In
sections. The outer wall baa feeling,
but Is not so highly sensitive that It
will convey the sensation of pain. ' It la
not until we attack the interlof tayera
that we reach the truly sensitive por
tion of tbe tooth, and ef en then ft Is s
times difficult to tell when our lustra
meets have pierced tbe nerve center.
However, there Is one Infallible rhle.

"And what is thst, professor?" ssks
e cloee listener. "How may we tell
wbeh we sre Inflicting paint"

"Tbe patient Jumps. "Judge.

Notice to Creditors.

Ia the District Court of the United
Btatee, For tbe Eastern District of
North Carolina, at New Bera.

' Ia matter of J E Beaton, of Nsw Bern
N. O, Bankrupt.

The petition of J. X. Beaton, of New
Bern, N. 0 for e Flaal Discharge la
Banknptoy having beea filed la said
Court, It Is Ordered by Tbs Court that
a hearing be had on the rd day of Feb--

rery,190i, before B W BaiaUwood, Itef
eref, a New Bern, H. (X, at II o'clock
kL, and that all keown Creditors ead
other persona interested msy appear at
said time end place end show caese. If
any they ksve, wky the prayer fef said
Pettlloner skoeJd not be grated.

This flit dsy of Janeary, 1901.

H. LOHalfT, Oletk.
By 0B0R0I ORXXIt, Deputy.

Mortgage Bale Real
. Estate.

'i laeeat te a eertefn-- xeertgage exe- -

l aaled by TMftsee ST. uewvr eea wue to
J Kelt B Boyd, asardlaaJiaied the 1st
l dar efJsssarr 1WL aad recorded ta

oooe ef the itefMa e le M rjrarea
eaeatr, ea keok 180, page til, the eadar
signed will efier lor sale and sell to Ike
tigkeet wooer --roe eat a.) u tee vomn
Donee door of Orsvra eoSsty o Tksrs-tyU-e

ISUiday w Fbarf, 1804, at
tkekewr e IS e ateek M., all the follow,
lag Iascribed teal eetoWee follows to

AO tie feBovUg lot el lead wttk eB
tfciev sweats eeJ kejntare; tbereeei
Itaaud and leeetod. tyieg eeer the
tty e Kew Bern Nertk Carol! se. oe

the Westers ikd of waal tt keowa ee
tbe Vaadamlad roed, aad kelag tkal
osruie lot VascrtcgtW etbar t.epon
e eevtaje ' ptot roeed lb the eDee of
the Erwr ef Dew's of Oreswa o-.-aty

IsbnoklU page aa, tt rsrveyed fot
.;;:'- - Dusa by 11. A. Brewn, ee Msy

Otk 1V4, aai KetsgtbeeaSH M sold k

eaidWr.ltaaaDaaa tetM shove aaw ad
K.:s kt. Dewr sd r! re tbe
ooeoflks I!ettor ef Deads af esld
enwatr oe k prtl lit 1W? le which ea4
raonf-- vfrae at sas lot fall end
aeatte deaevtctl said U u

. T. F, MeCARfflT.
Oaanftaa of B. Merioe Berrea.

Jaaarf t".k 1H. "

Vaf. r sss, ' L ft. Warg

i re 21 t.t:-"-:t- i al
, I .

- N i w. a. 4
; (: ,. ' . irt'1'?' wd

; ' 'i f- - t f ' r lt s- ,

I.

there
Lydia E.

At once
buy any other

Frances

"Diab
ten years

that through thevy etable Compound
cured, for which

$5000 port Ft IT II aanaot fnrthaltb
SOOT "iiHi woioa prort

Mns. Pinkiiam : I suffered foe
with leucorrhoea. but am triad to sat

use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vee

,

1

V

.Si
V

'ft

X

' r

and her Sanative Wash I aa
I am very thankful

wasn't wanted-iPhlladelpbi-
a

enoagn
Pree:fwWptNv

nrodana tht orlftnal lattaii and fnaaaats al
thalr abolal rnniDDaia. nnSham

E61TORI S.

Coal Is lower! P. S. In the bin. In
dianapolis News. -

The leaning tower of Bologna, built
nearly 800 years ago, haa been sold for
$2,000. Leaning to were are evidently
falling --rapidly Journal.

There la some doubt as to whether the
marriage of a prominent. Boer to an
English lady ought to be regarded as a
cessation or a resumption of hostilities.

Washington Star..

An allusion to a kiss having been
found In a Boston poetess' book of
verses, tbe Authors' club of that city Is

now shaken from center to circumfer
ence. New York Mall and Express.

It is consoling for the rest of us to
learn by "the latest accurate estimate"
that there are only about 7,000 million-

aires In the United States, and only
1,000 of these live In New York.

American.

Congratulations.
Mr. John H. Cullom, Editor of the

Garland, Texas, News, has written abet-

ter of congratulations to the manufac-
turers of Chamberlain's 'Cough Remedy
as follows: ' Sixteen yeare ago when
oar first child was a baby he was sub
ject to Jcroopy spells and we would be
very uneasy about him; We began us
ing Chamberlain's Jongh Remedy In

1887, and finding It auch a reliable reme-

dy for colds and oronp, we hare never
been without It In the house since that
time. We hare fire children end hare
given It to all of them with good results.
One good feature of this remedy Is that
Jt la not disagreeable to take and onr
babiea really Ilka It. Another Is that tt
la not dangerous, and there la no risk
from giving an overdose. I congratulate
yoo upon the success of your remedy.
For sale by aU drugglala,

Rrpald la Klad.
'And what did you suy," nuked the

caller, "wlieu be told you that your pie
wasn't like the pie his mother used to
make?".

'WeH," replied the hostess, with a
toea of ber bead, "I made a few re-m- a

rke like my mother used to make."
Syracuae Herald.

Wonderful Ncrrc
Is displayed by many a man enduring

pains of accidental Chu.Wounds, Bruis
es, Bums, Scalds, Bore feet ar stiff Join!
But there's no need for it. Buckka's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain 'end cure
the trouble. It's the beat 8 aire on earth
for rtlee, toclSo at 0 D Bradhsat's drag

iet.

Caala af firm.
Gladys - Men are ,such conceited

things I Why, one may see them any
trine gating at a looking glass,

Tom- - (meaningly Yea, bat Ifs el
ways a, good looking leas. New York
Times.

The litest and pleaiastest sredlotael
have used fot Indigestion and eoaatlpe--

tlosi la UhasaberUle'i Stoaaack and Lifer
TaUatV-eay- Xeiard T Oralg, U Middle

grot,IT. tThey work lUe aeWai
and do not gripe or hare ay stapleasanl
effeot, krVt aaj by off fcwgglate.

A Sarrtaa t Bar,. .
' WeJV anJd Mri;Dldcatte, 1 taoat
be 'gains or I Tear' patetflmlTtae' will
cold artata I twt mxm.- -: . . " ,"

. TWhyrt eacleJieeoV! ber' kostrssC .1
didnt know yow kad a lYenck cook.

Pe yosj catt klovFeie rlgkt to hie fncer
Chicago Becord4Iersld.

. - ' .

vi iKjaciflc Ttnbrea. t
''ft esotptfMs. to tad faaiDwker
were are Be Jpasastle wpterse eedsalon
all, eel these ei be lessened by fcsvlag

tr K lag's Hew Life IlUe arooed. Keck
troehte they em by tkett greet work le
Stomach sad Llrer trMbtee. ' TWy lot

suy relieve ywe, Wt eat. Me.. MOD
CraIhaas's eVegetore, . .

'
i,

1 .rs,e tammlaj Twee TeaW '
TUra ia rgwd te lbd rfft !.

ib tupre-atoei- at oe CUrtatwus --way.
It a awld inel mU nf. Afliwt- -

tba-- a , lanOcd tr Glaat6nbry end
stwh tita si iff ut tbe kwind. It vk
rowt. grrw and hUmmTf4 errry niM- -

tea day tkreefl, Tta Uwr wa
kewt) dowa by r Porltan of tk ilro

C OatJlwetk bwt la aWtrtg Ibis dad b

rt kle lc, and cMi- - Cjtrg from his
ei, blinds bios, Tbe trent. tVgb
eprrd fr. tbe rent, grw n4
AmtrVib1, end tr tnrr" yre sHr
M Wnowis fnwi the fit tt SI Jopq

ware sold tf the feaertkea(k of firtein.

" Vlifi lasHarae. ,

trtrratng la He eaae vtxett
trt.4 W Kit' k Riurf alve. c Da-vTt-ll

A Oo. tit CI! rage fwriTtiMl ml

rfiif lo la nit a t' n
Tti., r,' v t ts a :"- - f: r I :.rl ! 1.1 --

, " ' -r r r
t,' : l, r

Ldla

Sale & Exchange

STABLES.
rlnG lot Lignt and Heavy Draft

Mules, also Good Working Horns
Just Ilooeived. Mutt be sold.

Terms to suit Purchasers. Caeh

or good negotiable paper. Call at
stables uid see the stoeJt crffcrml.

L. G. Daniels,
Craven Street, NEW BERN, N. C

Cored After Sutfcring 10 Years.
B F lla.e, Supt. Miami Cycle & Mfg.

Co. Mlddletown, O, suffered for ten
yearB with dyspepsia. He spent ban
dreds of dollars for medicine and with
doctors without ' receiving any perma.
nent benefit. He says, ''One night
while feeling leiceptlonly bad I was
about to throw down the evening paper
when I taw an Item In the paper re
garding the merits of Eodol Dyspepsia,.
Cure. I concluded to try Hand while
I had no faith In H I felt better after the
second dose-- After tstng two bottles
I am stronger and better than I have
been In years, and I recommend Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure to my friends and ac-

quaintances suffering from stomach
trouble." Sold by F 8 Duffy.

rarrfett It lo mm Extreme.
"So Jilt's bus own arresttd foi

arsoii. Kuril a gvnlnl. Joking cba
too."

"Yiffi. I suppose he got Into tbo habit
of making Uaht of ererytblng." Boa- -

ton Glolx,

A Vest-Pock- et Doctor.
Never ln'the',way, bo trouble to carry

easy to take, pleasant and never fall
ing In results are DeWlU't Little Early
Risers. A via! of these Utile pUi la
the voit pocket Is a certain 'guarantee
against headache, bHUooaoeee, torpid
liver and all of the Ilia resulting from
constipation. They toelo aad lUengih
en the liver. Bold by W B Daffy.

Mr Tkriniajt.
Buytri I'm writing a arqtwl to my

bok How to Uve oa Five Hundred
a Yoar "

Rrrlbblnr-Wh- at do yoo cell tbe ae- -

Hnyter "How to Oei tbe Five Uao- -

flrl ."- - Indianapolis Journal.

Tit Ss(aar4
To llrr In tfte prtacac V jfrvet

tniths and rtoma1! laws, to pe M by
tMtfrestwnt klel-t- ht U Wrtai ten
a man patent Wtaa tbe worU tgnorea
Mm and reim and antpoUed whwo the
workl pralsr blm-Uooor- sVt BViltee

Jttt On HUtti.
Oae MlaauCoegh.Oare gtvee rettel

la m karemva,-- beeswaw It --4lUe the
saleroee whlei Uehlse UseawoKe
WM,eaalsf the twagV aad at the
aaese Usae clears the ' phlagsa; erai eat
the UflaaaeveOoej aad keak eaj eooUta
the affeeiad narta. OaeVlanLe Coesfe
tare ttreegUkaas lae lsara. --Vardioff
paMstoala e4 U a aamlM Ihi aevsv
unit cere la all eeseble --ee el
Ooeiks. Colds aa4 Creep, Oae mease
(toga Cere as pteaeaaA teUke.tana
late aad tnd alike tot jeeag 2aa4 eld.

ess wj m o wisy. - ';,::;

A.

It le 0)ff!att le rWmaoy Jar t pre--

r4ooet ttm te eetf ftml? se 1
dwreMU enrveet,' TWre evrf aortal
kee a fhaiwrte boah, la wbtrt the ssta-taN- s

toSMtt tts tbs Oae ef )b en
lag a i4 ttevfeif et tW etmnV
bt rfirscv white U a-- . TkH
Ute girt ka MI4 fa fske f the e-- ev

eet pntlra rtUon aad bsv It dsti
With (he etrVia atsirrp. ttnts rvvsnllng
the miaufertare ft bogot rertxesns.

.The stalsiWe f ae cfistag te lb

KadMiaa uo ir

firom TeiiiiflBaeo, Ketn

nave sense to realise tnane

Fore bad' ""taste In' the mouth uke e
few doses of Chatrberlaln's' Btossack aad
Liver Tablet! Price 15 eenU. Warranted
to cure. Ter'slTenf aaidinggku.

' 'irhaf'Ckaataaat.
. "CHdn't heyyJr,wtfe' refer to yo5
ae the humaa'mrdow-- p ftrr said tbe cuff- -

was person.
Tes," answered Vtf. Strlua Barker.

Is that a comDllmenr
Kot exactly. Bus taasna1 mrt t hyer

agree with anybody." - WiraMngton
Star.

to araBitxttWwNB bat
Take Laxatlrt Broav) IQulntae Tab

lets. AH drani Of refund 'the Bxoaty fef

It falls to euro. X W GroWs rJgaatnre
0a each hot. tfie.

Mm (Vim SVr W4rr.
) He lour husband la dancing with
your rlvaL

8be Tee; 1 encouraged It
-

He-T-oe did? .
- Bhe--I certainly dMLBe cent flaoce
with a wona a wltboot I walking all
ewer bar fseL Yonksit Btkteeznao.

P0RBM1S.
I . ian.tr.

Bat X IT Meanaaaare praiehed at Wire
OreadBeiaaf vtgkt, . ,

The kwvy rala, wklck 'Wa falUag
Teesday lght ead eortfrfeed wfchoet
eeesleg tetll Bats rway gU, aaada tt
vary disagreeable lot the kedeeutsm. '

Ml K Oalstay ear ti4(kUf,"atra
Mayoervtaresetif.ef Aerore, Beaafort
eeety, kt eow tesldlag' Mar Beav
(rt, was ike geeai of Dr" D W Hits
Blage Beaday. . ? ' - ' . ' .;f

The Ikarpte Baaefl', t T MerreltOapt
eeUed today for te Beri - letdedwtt
bales ef eottoe frosa Ike 'BaAderr and
SorrU tUasa gla. , ' J

rUriajlaaeU t!Ud kls"regtaf an.
felntsseetet Riasall 0Mh . Baaday at
II e'cOeck, efiet which 4 waal Utaaa--f
art, to eoaioU a thrfnTH rsgudtokts

Iwe llrtle children who ere 'Stek Wl'.l
Ureal Iroable. , ".1

' "

Hit kit Ute Damaifrift k4 Mr fXl.'t
De4'.r,tsM a B;1rg run le Unilk
Calswsfs iMf' rifor U owday, r
laratrg kms Is lf.S ahafnooe.

Hi U T IT at rail Is kalll!.g v.r'y st
Httls det'npg ft kls firm In
froal cf tk saw tknt'k tu!V.'.l at Tsl
t' Grnva.
-- Kta tUr Prawav, (s eitis t' kv'Ji
LtOflir. Wit'Tl"!(r,titi'i
i!',ll'.itUi 'lit"-- - f .

It kr ?; ill !" ' '

r. a t
'

4 ? e W ' f t I ; '

I have Juat!returned
the fowsrfeuoa et Ue let4,ta gi vteg
IheeaJeMftMkftfebe b lid teg ap Ue

... , eeettitetloa s4 aetiMfaf aales la do(s
le wet a. Tee roprteioti ksvs as woea

. .. fella Is lis eartrlre. tcwart seat tWy
M 8tf Oae nidr4 Oolsan f aey oeee

laainrafM to cra. rW4 tn of
. rieatlaMbkli.

. '
, AAdreesr ACOiTol5e

. a . . . . .
v iHwl wy all Drf fMaTMe.
1 Z i T WtJimfiT tVk tot eewsU

Ui

Bta and-llissou- rl with
GO Head of Horses and Mules,

all perBonanyiandlmoil caxefvilly BoUcted.
r The Best 0?a ot stock ihown In thla mark
et lor tho past 5 yearsi such aa you nesd and
want. Tha1 right . lilnd ? lor ' tha tarm; road
work, genbral draft purpflea. and Umha3if

Cn alao show you lha Bvt oosrpWa lioe 0 Toa sasd, Opesj Bagjw

aiee, llalaeaa, Rofera, Whipa, IBUaktia, Ba. to U fooavA ll . aeeeta

. eieiitc'iiVnw6wtt
WIIf.HA tha Baal oa tha taarkat, V ' . LJ. ' " x ' '

rre U?' irrUf, et II J0 eafaai lo Ujt f 1 CAM tM iU.
84VS ToiJ Koazr. : ; : ' : v ;;V'4'- -

(

'' ' TY An aw,
- Mf- - Bwwt sa tnilKee aboet tht

jUtHlntnn ef kef swbsf, tte erst nl
"Jsa, abe twld k--t btm tlsngk"

Uf. --t dowft V aad Bftd
, X-i- 4d UrtMU la." r : .-

Jr fame bsi- - 94 9mr4n .

'Mrk inks yt H le pone ef ftfn.'r...fw Tm frVsa
- ' . :

rjAflniA,

taf It ire te the enstaint
I ttliae'ailrg ttpMprist Hl wl.)

rs tts f k'c U u tkrost Tnj! t t
r.'"fcy f Pwt '' n a. .'.&' '

(VH ' t- -' 't.


